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Dec. 23, 2020 

State launches vaccine sign-up website 

New Mexicans can register for vaccinations when available, sign up for availability notifications  

SANTA FE – The New Mexico Department of Health announced on Wednesday the 
launch of a website that enables New Mexicans to receive notice when they qualify for 
COVID-19 vaccine. That website is available at cvvaccine.nmhealth.org/   

New Mexico is currently offering vaccine doses to health care workers and staff and 
residents of long-term care facilities in Phase 1a of vaccine distribution. New Mexicans 
who work in the following settings may also sign up to receive vaccine during this 
phase:  

• Health care workers who have direct contact with patients 
• Workers in other settings (such as congregate care facilities or private homes) 

who have direct contact with people or materials that may be infectious 

“We are eager to distribute vaccine doses as quickly as we can - but that depends on 
the timeline of shipments from the federal government. This website will enable New 
Mexicans to sign up for vaccine doses - or to find out as soon as they qualify to receive 
them,” said Department of Health Secretary-Designate Tracie C. Collins, M.D. 

Additional New Mexicans will be able to schedule their vaccinations as the 
Department of Health receives more information about the number and timing of 
further vaccine shipments in the coming weeks and months. 

The goal is for every New Mexican to be able to easily get a COVID-19 vaccine when 
large quantities are available. The state expects that several thousand vaccination 
providers and numerous locations throughout the state will eventually be available, 
including doctors’ offices, retail pharmacies, hospitals, community locations, and 
federally qualified health centers. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o1V_UUcYT6EU-o2wjZHeb7utKRJZHQXlUjuWZfGQGdAIuOVAw5_jlB8gx2fLLxOPQB5amjaPphLR4FwAnA7WSi-YtMocyTFVhbQ1UtHy837-UY2qR55tgRGNSD8jt73oTRixe3ZpSFqFexHUj1-ys2jGveqCss0c2Rfm4l79aCggVhZDiSne3_HJysikXETi9OxnzXKrg8JHppVYxxn9XLxkikoF29k8-Js7dTW7A7lgwc5UrXaJ2A==&c=o4MTi3JogUe5YrFXMghR5c_5WEfvGwXVKsFjynuEitgr6Mt2vrmmtg==&ch=jxpsVWUbDBERdrAx_ACmsIEgIfrP4xJY2gTWixVx00c_eC5kDtTgJg==


For more information, please visit https://cv.nmhealth.org/covid-vaccine/   
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